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MltHVITll'tt.

j I Walton, sttorn-atliiv-

pr Siuil'-- prepared In i t .i H

--.H.lnmi H- i- c.iiiniry and will iu k.. n,t
rl i.( bl practice .prtully.

),ini-- f I" lm" "D i ' ' I ' 'arms (, r s

...hi ill -r' al rule, of im,.,.

b.iE. J. MClauahan.
1',,'rpiMiJ fruit trees go lo th old

jriej Unite nursery, Orvllle Phelp,
proprift'ir.

jjn i 'h' 10 do 01" pli"i: Thi
...rbasprov-- n ovou,l p"iM ilmilii

hat lr K yiwliln frtitu flv to .iuht
tfJ a bl-i-

, bushel to tbe acre miihh

tun the field j'l-- t nomas tbe tence tbut was

' t H - 'f"- - ,r",t " i bind 'k
Jpj bard I" ke.p vmir p'o in the ground,

bat it vim l"v' Oliver Chill-- d juii will

fetfr iid trouble to keep it iu the ground

Xh Mini"",1 HoifJ baa lineu rnpiiireil
MJ Tifum Jl prr day
Only ous block 'rom tUB fll'Pl- - All white
help- -

for sale or "Jbug) lor improved
property in Eugene--a- n improved lurm of

u tcs AImi improved property in Port.
liD'l. Address K P. Wiight, Eltuira, Lane
oouoty, Oregu.

Attentiou farmers ! Buy your medicines

it ysriugtnu's Ninth Street drug tore , iu
Bbinebsrl's bloi k, Eugene.

YeriDgton's Niutb street drug more guar-intee- s

satisfaction as to prints and quuhty.
Bbioebart's block.

All plumbing and tin work gunriiii-te- d

by K. K Knight. Shop in
Ream's building, Eugene.

lerintrton's Niuth street drng store U the
phoii. Years ol experience insures y

sud dispatch in (be compounding

,J di'prliMUg ol uiedicims, HUhielnki I'm

block

Oliver.
Flows.
Oliver Chilled.
Oliver Steel.
Don't be talked into buying some-tilin- g

that don't suit you.
(Man Oliver and make plowing

mere play.

If your itewing machine or organ is
out of order May lord' music store is
the plat to gut it fixed.

Go to Oaylord'8 music store for the
best line of musical instruments this
side of Portland.

I do not claim to sell the cheapest
goods but the best quality. I can sell
organs from $40 up, and sowing ma-

chines from $5 to $75. I do not carry
the cheap grades.

N. It. Gayloiu).

OUR CITY LEGISLATURE.

A Long Session, but Little Work
Transacted.

Cutiuoil met iu regular soitaioii Monday
evening, Nov. 14 1802, ul the City Hull.
Prtseut Mayor MoClttng. Couucihnen
Kiibt-r-. Page, Matlock, Walton, Dortis sud
Wheeler, Marsh 1 Eastland and K'corder
Dorris.

Miuutes ol uieetiugs ol October 10 ih and
18tb read and approved.

Eugene and Springfield Eleoti to Light
sud Power Co, ordinauce put upon its tuird
lesdiug; ordered enrolled.
f insoce oomtnittee roported fitvor.tbly on

i number ol bills and the same were ordered
paid.

A warrant was ordered drawn (or $3IJ iu
fitor ol G. D. Dorria to enable attorneys
logo to Salem in the Madison street ease.

Councilman Dorris moved (bat the order
to remove trees standing in tbe sidewalk
on Ninth street brtweeu Oak and Pearl
streets bo reconsidered. Councilman Wal-

let) moved to amend by ordering the re-

moval ol all trues in the sidewalk boiweeu
Killauiet.e and High stiett; lost Mr

Dorris' motion curried.
Councilman Mullock from a speciul e

lo adjust the dilTurenccs lit twttu tbe
Wster Company and tbe city, reported tbe
matter settled.

Councilman Page, from the committee
on fire and water, reported the bydraut had
been placed at the northwest corner of
High and Sixth streets.

Uules suspended and the bill ol V.
11. C. Morgan, K E EistUud and

N 0 Chinn ordered paid.
Bills read aud referred.
On motion cf Coauciluinn Wheeler, a

committee ol three wus appointed to revise
the charter. Tbe committee consinU of
Wheeler, Waltou aud Doiris.

t'oburg-- Items.

November 15, 1892.
Rev. Calder occupied the pulpit here

last Sunday morning and evening.
Mrs. W. 8. Mayberry is visiting lier

sister Mrs. 1). V. S. Itoid, of Kugene,
this week.

The election is over and everything
has settled down to business again.

David Garrett, of Corvallis, was reg-

istered at the hotel Cobnrg last Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook, of Browns-
ville, visited their daughter Mrs. Cor-wi- n

the latter part of last week.
C E. Macy, L. O. and L. 0. Curtis,

of Harrlsburg, were in town Satur-
day,

One day last week the capacity of
the new mill was tried, nnd in lo min-
utes one log was changed to lusl feet

f 2x8 lumber. This is equal to about
n,uw icei per tiay.

Bruce Healy and family were out to
their farm last Sunday after a pump-
kin and other fruit.

Miss Nellie Clover, Coburg's assis-
tant operator, for the S. P. Co., has
been given charge of the Brownsville
ollice, during the illness of Mr. McDon-
ald, the operator there. Miss Nellie
una become an expert at the key.

Last Thursday inornintr the infant
on of Frank Miller's pulled a cup of

"oiling wattr over on himself, scalding
tlie right side of his face, throat and

rra from the shoulder to the elbow
into a blister. Antidotes were admini-
stered immediately and the little fel-

low is doing nicely, and will heal up
ith out leaving any marks.
There must have been something

wrong with the Coburg people that at-

tended the mt mention at Eutrene Sat
urday evening owing to the lateness of

"lenourand tne unusual quiem
that accompanied them as they left.
Jbey certainly must have been too
drunk to make any noise or else were
auctimoniously inclined and didn't
'antto desecrate the breaking of a

morn. Any information re-

garding this will be cheerfully an-

swered by Wm. Nayloror John Holt,
a each one was seen with a bottle in

iiia hand the next morning.
COK.

Barb Wire.

You can buy the "Gliddeti Patent"
barb wire, nt tlm Sturr-Urifll- n Hard
ware Co. for 3J to 4 cents per poun 1 for
me next 30 dnyg.
Ttipvif Tront tjine county.

Oregon,' November 14, to the wife of
A-- J. Morgan, trirl.

Foa Sals A nic fresh milch eo.
PrttcoUrs inquire at this office.

Brevities. I

L It. kiportb, uttorue.-..,t.U-w

Hot ami cold baths every day in tbe wet kt Jerry Uorn's barber shop.
lor due salts unulo to order and readymade clothing, go to Ed Hanson.
Mr Um F Craw has the soleI'rmd. ol the ee!ebr.te. T.n.il IWh!cw
lilalilr ll..tl.e. f the,r U,iiu u XUtU

mM1e.f.wlettbotiiAiii,i(,.-e-
Ki uii mWr that Hauson & Son have the

selected stock of clothing in town.
BriuR your old scran cast iron to the e

iron louudry where you can dupoes

If you are guiiuj tMt oIlI Jour
'J ""y l,u not exactly suit yon take

tbeiu tuWultsaiid bare new lenaes titled.
Dr 0. W. lliddle may be found at bin

ri;n i u.-- ou Olive strwt, between Fifth aud
Nxlu streetHonehlotkwestnf the Minne.sou Hotel He is prepawj to do all dent-
al work m tLe be-- t maunei.

Henderson, dentist.
Job work ut tbe Cciau office.
Fountaiu pens at Vtts',
l or all kiniU of f,irn,ii.,. i .... i .

"wpieuivui vailJ. V, Hcudntks on Ninth Street.
If you want a nut r.iK... n. . ..i

pautaloons go to D.vis, th. tailor. Ue
autee hatif iction and low prices.

CbrU Marx has reduced tbe piice of
luvitii at l.ij .1...,. ... - . .o uwj it. ij
Shkkp WiNTtn -- I wiut 3'JO lo 5ml bead
sbeen to run nn .dhiir.. r...... ... .ii ...v ..ulu WM iurep

yeara. Oood pasturafc-- and barua.
J. W. O'Nicel, Eugene.

Notice

1 have again control of the Eugene
marble and jrmnite works, and am bet-
tor prepared than ever to furnish all
kinds of marble, granite ami stone
work at the lowest price jiossible for
llrst class work. Please call on me
and get my prh-- placing an or-
der. NoiluiiK but first class work
done. Shop in my old stand in Beam's
building. W. V. Marti x.

Wood Wanted.

A light spring wagon to trade for
wood. F. L. CUAMIIKIU.

Great llaiguin Sale.

Now i the time to secure etci ptioual
baruuins in all kuuU of gent's clothing at
E. liamuV He uinat make room for a
large sioik of toy and holiday goods,
therefore for tbe uext sixty daya will oiler
clothing, overcoats and gem's furuiabing
gooda at lower prices lhau can be secured
elsewhere. Call acd price his winter
clothing. His stock is huge and offers the
best opportunists tor a good selection.

Coal Hill Nursery.

Call on or address T. N. Segar, Eu-

gene, for all kinds of nursery sleek.
Prunes on maroholcm plum roots that
will not sprout, also ou peach roots.

Lost. A riding saddle lost between
Kugene and Hendricks' ferry. The
tinder will lie liberally rewarded by
leaving the same at Horn & Panic's.

Stray Houses. Two mares, one
bay and one gray, branded X. Z. on
one shoulder, came to my farm about
two months ago. The owner can have
the game by calling and paying
charges. M. L. Hendricks,

Creswell, Oregon.

The over lapping rolling harrow cuts
all the ground. Old styles at reduced
prices. F. L. Chambers,

Sole Agent.

Certificates Issued. At the last
quarterly examination for teachers,
the board issued the following certifi
cates: First grade Emma Dotld,
Lcathe McComack, L. Taylor.
Suwmtnl trnnlo Inhn Ifnnilsnker. Luth
er E. Milledge and M. V. Wilam.
Third grade Kate aiyera, uraee nuu-te- r.

Daily Guard, Nov. 13.

MuiTTi'n Tn nnr reiwirt of vester- -
i.iv i.f tlm emmt Sutiiriliiv nu'lit's dem
onstration, we unintentionally omitted
the residences oi xi. traiu unu u.
I, l,'rri-.u- l Tim rosiilcncn nf Mr.
Crnin was particularly finely decorated
and illuminated.

Died. At Loaburg, Monday, Nov.
14, S. M. Harrill aged 57. An abscess
in his side caused His death. The bur-

ial took place at the Camp Creek cem- -

etery totiav. iur. nan in wuo a io--

spected citizen and leaves a laniiiy to
mourn his loss.

.Notice to Creditors.

I desire all those indebted to me to

make a settlement of their account lie-fo-re

November 22, 1S!C, as after that

date the same will be placed in the

hands of nn attorney for immediate

collection. . This notice is iiiqierative.
Dr. E. IX McKenxey.

Thanksgiving- - Proclamation.

State ok Oregon, )

Executive Okkick. i

I do hereby appoint Thursday, the
4th day of November, as a day of pub-

lic thanksgiving to Almighty Mod, to

be observed by the people of this com-

monwealth in return for his great

mercies.
Sylvester Pennoyer,

Governor.
Done at tliecapitol, Nov. 14, 1W2.

Bv the governor: M. W. McBridk,
seal. Secretary of State.

Daily Guard, Nov. 15.

The ADorNmen of
TUB inb uruin

this vieinity who dearly love to bag a fine
chnnl.l I ear in miud tbal

CUlua oiiu
the open seasou for killing grouse,

pheassuts, Mongolian pbeaaauta, quail

ir partridges closes at 11 o'clock tonbt.
. f ... ti,, ,l.. l,.jt met ion of these

birds will be punishable by a line not

exceeding f.'WO or imprisonment iu the
county jail noi io excei-ui"- " -

Harrishurg 'otes.

Courier. Nov. 11.

If ibe bd weaiber does pot interfere the

excavanng ol me waier uiwm -
TaiiraJaT orlriJay ol next weelt.

L "If this lusion
and the populistsb, twetn tbe ts

bad been cinwmaiea i
. i nt ii ami til have bad This

remind, os of tbe oi l maiil bo ws. silting
...ontbabau ol a ,n.-.-

.i. . ..i.ii.. fiiml wbv she
wascrjirg.rernsr'aed; mu ja.t lh.uk-- ,

. .. i u. i M,.r ml when 1 was
1..t ohi:d snd it bad lad- -

TUUUtc""
iuio Ibia

-
.tream and drowned

im..Dr. A. W. Pat

trr:D ha. filed in the ek e ffi lh.

above sdlimm. 1 1 con-lat- a ol 20 lots and

is located on Et NiUb
Hilljsrd aod Alder uree's.

w ...... .:r in inses. Marriage li
cnai-- s we're from the county

office yesterdav afternoon to .

. ..., ....i Thurman. John
. JM'Utt mi'" .7 .;

a,-:- , .n.i imle Laton. Wm. I).

I'ta-,- 1 and May Vaughan.

I

TUESDAY, NOV. ,15.

George FrlsM'll U In town.
H. C. Humphrey went to Sodavllle

yesterday.
Neit A Walker sbipixd 'JO laths more ul

hups today.
The wheat mat kit continues ex,

treniely dull.
Sam (ioltUmlth, of Portland, Is In

F.ugvne ttnlay.
Miaa Surah Wagner rprtet-ule- New

York alate m tbe pankle.
(iratulma Mil lira came up from

Junction this afternoon.
Mrs. Hoda McCord lias returned

from a visit to the East.
Mrs. Majlx-rr- of Cobnrg is visiting her

sister, Mrs. D. V. S. Ueid.
Peters & Cherry shipped car load ol

oats float tbis point today.
The finishing coat of plaster Is being

put on the iiew county Jail.
(us Kisdou is working at the print

er'a trade In San Francisco.
A new bakery has been started in the

east room or ttie 1 Itus block.
Commissioner Eli Perkins Is in at-

tendance upon court to-da-

The county court Is having hitching
racks placed around the public square.

Mrs W. W. Hsiues went to Albany on
tbe local tbis morning lor a lew das' vis-

it

J. F. Atbertou and wile bate left (or the
alate ol Waabington where they will seek a
uew borne.

D r. Thompson bus beeu offered tbe
unuisterabip lo Turkey. It is probable be
will accept.

1). W, Coolidge is in Salem aud will re
luuiu until after tbe stale board ! equuli-latio- u

adjourns,

Kevival meetings are being held at
the Baptist church. Much interest is
manifested.

Mrs. lliirllnirt leturued homo to Junotion
III is uiiiiulii, utter a short visit at the home
of In r parenta bt ra.

County Clerk W. It. Walker lias
gone to lutstern Washington on a visit
to relatives and friends.

Itobt. E. By bee, tho' well known
horseman, is seriously ill nt Still Fran-
cisco and ills life is despaired of.

Tbe raaidriiro ol J. 1(. Hays, corner ol
13ih and Mill s'reets aa haudaomely

ou tb evening ol tbe parade.

Kicliard Brown, who fell from the
Brown hop liouse last week, is slightly
impMved, but Is not yet out of danger.

Gov. Penuoyer aays be bts not yet com-

menced on bisuiisaage to the legislature aud
won't begin nutil January 1st. Ho says it
will be a abort document.

A sister-in-la- of Eli Bangs, and also a

sou, (rom Ksnaas, are visiting at tbe family
on Niuth street, Tbe son will

retnsiu bere and sud attend school.

The board of railroad commissioners
has made an order for the Southern
Pacitle to at once build a depot at Tan-
gent to cost not less than f 1000.

Tbe item yestorl y regarding tbe ampu-

tation of a finger Hiotild have read Arthur
Comegys instead nf Sloan. I ha surgical
operation was p- -: formed by Dr. D. A.
Paiue.

J. II. Gillespie, tho ha lived in this city
and vtciuity lor tbo last two or three years,
left tor bis former home in Mendocino Co,,
Cal.. on Ibe local tbis moruing going via
Vaqiiina.

We understand that H. H.Stone
has rented the room now occupied by
the Davis tailor store and remove bis
shop to the room. Win. Preston In-

tends occupying all of his building.

The supreme court baa set the case of
Horace C line vs J. C. Goodale, appeal
from Lane county for next Monday
and the case of Ijinc county vs the S.
P. B. U. for the following Wednesday.

lbanv Herald, Bep: Weather
prophets are predicting a cold winter
thisvenr. The cold spell begun early
in November in the republican dis-

tricts, and will end with a freeze-ou- t

about March 4.

Ed. Bangs lind one of his feet consid
erably mashed during the parade on
Saturday lllglil. no was nuing n
horse and the same became frclghtened
at a ltoman candle and crowded him
against a wood pile with the above re-

sult.
Marshtteld 8ud : Rev. O. J. Travis de

livered a very able address on "Young
men," at the Baptist cburcb last Sunday

evening, ine ennren was crowueu u i

fullest capacity and tne audience nsieueu
attentively. Ills remarks were very in-

structive and bis advice to the risiug gener
ation cannot belp bnt do much good.

A Lively Runaway.

Dally Guard, Nov. 15.

Considerable t icilemcnt was cansed on

Willamette strtet about fie- - o'clock yester

day evening by a runaway iiarn. 11. li.
Klnnn. Ibe barDer. ar.u oia nssiaiaui, oiiaa
Gross were driving tbe SnUrn steam laun-

dry wagon and had stopiwd in front pi tbe
residence ol II. W. Holden between Ninth

and Tenth streets, when one of tbe horses
jumped Irom some unknown canse and tbe

horses started to run. me men uaumeu
tbe lines batween thtm and undertook to

stop tbo team when tbe wagon swerved
o.inat the iron in the street railway track

with sncb lorce as lo Ibrow Stone out ol
tbe wagon. Gross then lost no lime

in gathering np both reins but
Mm liontps were unmanageable and
pnn tl n iied tiitrtnir down along Wlllam
ette street toward the dejiot at a fearful
mice. At Seveilth street uross con--

r.liuletl that discretion was the U'tter
nnri. of vn orand unilerlooK to ailgin
After rolling half a block In the mud
im succeeded Iu stoDDinir. but the team
had gone on. It ran to the end of the
utni-t- . ami! then ud on the butte until a
fence barred their way then turning di
rectly around ran back down again to
Fifth street near the Minnesota hotel
where thev slioDed. fell and were
caught. During all this time the wag-

on remained right side up and tbe on ly

ihinmire done was the breaking oi tne
railing at the depot, the distributing of
the nncknwa alons tne route miu wie
lew slight bruiiss the men received.

Dallr Guard, Nov. 51.

Uatikicatiox Meeting. The Al
banv democrats celebrated the election
nfllrover Cleveland last evening In

irrand style. Four hundred torches
. I A, . . . 1 .1 .

were in line anu mree oraw uuiim.
The ladles paraded tho streets
strong. Hon. E. It. Skipworth of this
city was one of the speakers, and ac-

quitted himself in a very creditable
. . ...i i n 1 .1 1......mnnner. can . nacns iirvu iiieBumw-a-

,

and the concussion broke most of the
window glass In the Linn county
court house.

Dsllr Guard Kov. 15.

Dogs Poisised. Councilman Fish
er lmt two valuable cattle dogs yester--

,lv ,v r noisoned. He was up
above Springfield at the Spencer place
after cattle aud at that farm poison
had been put out to kill sheep killing
dogs. By some means Mr. Fisher's
dogs got me poisoneu meat.

Other Sewi.
v VftBit Xnv. IS. The Sun savs

that Pmtldent LTet 'land will not call
a ecial session of eon grew, alter He
Inaugurated, as predit-U-- by many.

I.rnEia SoTici. Go to the Depot lumbar
rard lor eheeo lumber. Andrews will not
La nndi-rsold- .

WEDXKSIUY, NOV. Hi. I

Commissioner court tidlniiriud this t

ufteriiiMiu. .

SlH'llcvr blllle iillilH'd itli auow this
- -

morning, f
Bills are iilentifut bial ri' tbia term of

r
commissioners couil

S. Merlau U quite sli-- at bis rvi
deuce In this city.

M. D. CliaiiuVrhtin, of Cottage
Mrovc, is in the city.

J. M. KelU'V went to Oakland on
this afternoon's local.

F. W. Osbiirn ami family went to
Portland this morning.

Bob ami Will Stevens siH'iit last
night at Cottage Orove.

tirandnia Miinra returned home to
Junction this morning.

Mias Fannie Crouer has gone to Rote
burg on a visit to fricudt.

W'ihl geese nre rvortetl plentiful ou
the prairie west of J'.ugeiie,

The Military ltoa l Co. paid Ibeir 1SM1

county tax today. It amounted to foM).

lion. J. F. Amis of this city, has been
appointed a notary public by Ibe governor.

Tbe next Farmers'. Institute will tie held
ovember 21th sud -- ''It) at st Itrownaville.

It is said that A. Hu.h spent fJOO for
tin horns for ton sr,ide Monday utght at
Sulem.

Geo. Fiitstll and wife aud Mi. a Tutlle
leti lor Ibeir home at McKi ime Bridge
tbia alleiuoo.)

Miss Stella Bowland returned this
loruimr from a two week's visit at

Pleasant Hill.
F. I'.. Dunn and William Clark and

families returned home from Cottage
irove this morning.
Messrs. I,. N. Honey and J. U. Hay
out hunting givse and ducks yester

day Mow Coburg.
A. Goldsmith's residence was among

those Illuminated In an appropriate
manlier Saturday evening.

CDr. B. F. llaiinnell, of Cottage Srove, went to Portland this morning
io attend the Portland ratification.

J. H. Henderson, late of Paisley,
.tike count v, has purchased I. L. Arm S

strong's livery stable, on Eighth street.
The young people of the Congregn-mi- ll

church are nviirlng for nil
Id folks coiuvrt to la1 given some

time In IVcviiiUt.
Attorney A. C. Woodowk nnd H.
'. Holden left for a short trip to the

'anyonville mines on the local this
rtcriiooii accouiiiauied ny I:, t.'.

Smith.
The Nancy Hunks cartoon will be taken
I'ortlaud lo I hi naed in the procession ol

tbut city. Tbe reverso aide, ol tbe bsnner
being pain le i witb a duplicate ol tne

ormiual.
Stmator B. F. Alley, editor of the
loreiice West, arrived this morning C
in the local train. Ho came via

Gardiner and Drain.
Moorgo Hill, of Portland, the courte

ous and niiaiiie traveling agent
the Union l'aclllo railroad, r

as in town today iu iittest of business
ir his company. J
Mel Bliss and Mr. Morgan, em

loyes of Page & Montgomery, eon- -
ractors on the Heeeta Head light
euse, arrived from Florence last even

ing. They remrt that the contraetors
ill llnlsli (heir part or the work about

December 1st.

Tixlay's Begister iu sneaking of (he
etiiocratic demonstration says: "The
t'AHi) ollleo blew In acoitiileor weeks'

irollts on colored lights and Chinese
aiiterus." Hardly ! Our profit

probably exceed those of the Hcglster
considerably, hence the faulty esti-
mate.

E. ('. Smith, chairman of the lute
Fourth of July celebration committee,
has published a brluf statement In

hlch he says f.130.25 In cash was re-

ived and a like amount disbursed.
He also rtqiorts a total of $17 uncol-
lected from subscriliers.

Florence West: Steamer Coos, we nn- -

erstnnd, was on Wednesday ol tbia week H
laid rff tbe Florence-Seato- u run until next
spring, bus will be put on tbe ways at
Seslon and thoroughly overhauled. Steam-

er Mink will be brought into service again
and will make the run to Sealon and return
on Tuesday and Friday ol each week.

Wednesdays' Oregonlan: Deputy
nited States Marshal Sinnott left last J

iglit for Florence, at the mouth of the
Siuslaw, to libel the unfortunate
schooner Danlelsoii, which has gone
aground ou the beach Iienr that place.
There Is but llttlo danger ot t lie
schooner getting away from Mr. Sin
nott.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Gray entertained a few of their select
mends ami l reined iticin to a ixmnii-fu- l

luncheon of codec and cake. With
Mr. (irnv's readv wit nnd 'humor 111

story telling and, Mrs. M ray's cheerful
and cordial manner or entertaining,
the evening was most pleasantly spent.

G. II. ltreidenstein claims to have
mud a bed of deen-wat- er oysters In
ho Sound about 12 miles from Seattle.

According to his rcisirt, It Is an exten- -

ve bed. covering between a quarter
and a hair section, mid there are tuous-ami- s

of bushels of oysters there, as they
He In Innumerable layers, one on top
of another.

Captain T. V. Symons, United
States engineer. Is now causing to be

tire imrcd al his ollice a Droll lo mnp oi
the Columbia river from Its mouth to
the boundary line. The map Is to be
used bv the lioard or engineers, wno
have in hum! the Improvement of The
Dulles niDids. The distance mini tne
boundary line to tho Pud II j ocean is
700 miles. The whole descent from
the boil ndnry line to the ocean is l.'fOO

feet. The Snake river between the
railroad bridge at Huntington and Its
unction with the tolumhia falls is

1000 feet.
Sheriff Noland and wife will attend Ibe

Cleveland ratification in Portland tommr w

nigbt leaving in Ibe morning on the local.
Mr Noland ai.ked Sheriff Kelly of Port-

land lo secure bim rooms at the Gilmab
which be was informed by telegraph bad
been done. Kelly remembered, however,
the cordial treatment he bad received in
Eugene recently al tbe sheriff a convention,
and shortly afur tbe first dispatch sent a
second informing Noland that quarters bad
been prepared for him in Ibe jail. Jim will
have to look out or else Kelly will shanghai
or tun him in. llii promise is out to that
effect.

Exonerated. Thomas Steams, a
mention ol whose arrest was made lust
week, and who was taken to Hetipner
for examination, had a trial and was
discharged from custody, nothing
criminal aps aring against him. The

who caused ins arrest owen mm
Eartles and urobably exriected to force
him to compromise. The man who
swore out the warrant has been arrest-
ed and Mr. Stearns Is subpoenaed to ap-w-- ar

at Heppner as a witness in the. . .
case ueiore ine next grand Jury.

Dally Guard, Nov. IS.

A Surprise. About 20 friends of
Mrs. A. Goldsmith assembled at her
residence last evening; the party being
acomidcte surprise. It was the oc
casion of her 67th birthday anniver
sary. A very pleasant evening was
spent, refreshments being served, n'ooitt
10 o'clock.

Commissioners' Court.

IIHIIM.tS.
It.H nl nt Bros it Mai li,luinlK'i f
I'.liiill.i l.llllllart'o
John Wluzciiricd "
W II Andrews "
C A Harlow "
Lane Lumber league "

(I 40
17 us
12 40
10 so
17 M
S 20
A Hi

I. P Talliunn, bridge work 25 Ou

Harshlmrger & Boche, lumber I 02
A Wheeler, " 8 INI

W B Andrews 13 1

Trent Lumber MTg Co " io i:
llOl'NTlEf.

John Pom cougar $2 (XI

Silomon Barnes), cougar 2 00
('has Atehlnson " 2 00
B D Paine 2 " 4 ul
J P ltoach 8 " 0 00

J
PAl-PKlt-

Mary Hall, care Mrs. Conant 49 50
James Waruick, care Owen 23 00
Knowles A Mettys, supplies) for

mime nt 8 00
J M Keeney, supplies for Ihhuihts 40 03
w .ii liumipson iiietucai atten-

tion to tmuiters 14 61)

Kuykeiiditll A Payton, metllcal
attention to jviupeni 4 00

J l Ktinoit. tKiaM or iwutxT.... a w
James Parvin, supplies for pau- -

Hr a ou
Day A Henderson, funeral jwu- - J

Dors on oo
D Linn A Son. funeral pauiera 1" ihi

T A Heuderstiii, supplies for pau- -

pTH 4 '.Hi

W Harris, coroner's fees 10 00
E O Potter, deputy dltrlct attor--

ncy. 11 35

ALI.OWAXCES,
V V Peters, appropriation lor

Blue river road $KH (HI

(IRAXD JURORS.
Geo LGilfry $ 14 40

u late i.i isi
T Howard 15 20

W lXiak , 14 40
Drury ltt 00

VHenienway 12 20
C M Dorlty 12 70
M W Klnacy, balllir. 1H 01

W Condon, district attorney 207 60
Coulter road dismissed.
Barrett creek road; dismissed.
In tho matter of petition and remon

strance relative to the Improvement of
the Siuslaw river; dismissed.

Mtaaaago road; dismissed.
Fiddle Creek road; ordered establish

ed and oHned as viewed and surveyed.
v u vvcaiiierson, cnainnao - oo

Jod McComack, viewer 3 20

in Bailey, chairman 2 oo

KB Miller, viewer 2 80
Win Morris. ' 3 00
A It Buttolph, surveyor o 00

1

lioiu a Johnson, repairing roatt
material IS 60

F L Chambers, road material 27 26
M Collier, surveyor 4 00
H Beam stiitcrlnteiulent tall
work 144 00

E Sehwarzschlld, stationery 10 30
A Sharpies, examining insane... 10 00

W I'relitlce " " ... o oo J
E 1) McKenney " " ... 6 00

Smiley, " " ... 10 00

K O Fotter, deputy dist rici attor
ney i' i')

I) E B Hlnton, weod H 60

Vacating alley in Mllliorn's addi
tion to Junction; alley extending
north and south through Mock No. 7,

in Mllliorn's addition to Junction, or--

red vacated.
Ou petition, the supervisor of dis

trict 27 is Instructed to open the coun-
ty Mad running through the lands of
V. H. Watklns and 11. V. Dunn In

said district to Its proper width of 00 A

olfeet.
JURORS.

John Cochran f 8 60

John TalU 6 20

David Eby w
Isolll o '

Wallace Sweet so oo

John Taylor 00

W 11 llawley "
I) H Harris 28 20

H Dlllard.. 20 00

Martin Mrlinsley 20 ou

U W Kmser. Justine fees slate VS. DO

bill (4 OU, allowed
E Nolaud witness Stale vs DOC.... 1 Ml

) A Pain IM
" " " 1 61) A Osburn,

Arthur (Jomegyl " 1W
J Buller juslios tee 6 83
W Majors eonsianie iw

Mr Courtwrlgbt witness oase state vs
Johnson 'u

Mrs. Oonrtwrigh witness ease stale vs

Johnson u

Cbas Gehrlnger witness case stats vs
Johnson

B 0 Dollsrblde witness case stats vs
Johnson ... 170

J 0 Watts, witness oase stats vs John
son

Mrs M i Davis wllteas ease state vs

Johnson i'
Bancroft. Wbilnsy it Co copy Hill's

oode 13 60

Geo E Ljme nse ol bouse lor election 4 00

Chilson t Williams bsuling 13 00
S W Condon eiainlng insane 600
A II Taliafero, work in fail yard.... 176
Witnesses before grand jury 1802:
Mnnroe Hill 8 00

A It Knowlea 14 00

J E Wilson 14 00

Eliul Hlewart. 2 20

Wm Mol'berson 2 20

Goo Earotrt 2 80

liimr Parsons 3 20

EJ Crow 2 80

John Bradley 8 00

Arthur Comegys 4 2"
A L Pattison 4 2U

J II Wait 6 80

Jaa Bagsdals 7 00
JobnLindsloy... 3 00

Florence Jenkins 4 40

John Jenkins.... . 4 40

Tom Awbrey .... 4 25

OeoUicka . , 6 80

Milt Ford . 000
A A Uullenbeck . . 000
Uirdin Baker ... . 6 20

Drew Baker . 600
Grant Baker 600
Levi Ilnlluubeck. . 9 00

Lane Thomas ... . 4 20

Ktnmett Hot wan. . 8 20

II F Finn........ .14 00

E Snodgrass .. .10 20

F W Osburn .10 20

CH Bsker .13 00

Darwin Yoran... .10 20

O N Pleroe . 6 20

Whiter Orifflu... .10 20

Floyd Howard ... .10 80

A W Perkins... .1140
Mrs A Perkins .. .1140
John Htnderson .1140
J P Caaleel .1140
Mann Ward . 8 20

Steve Settle .1140
Tbos Awbrey.... .10 20

hd Morgau . 5 6U

Henry Carter ... .. (1 00
W H Laminar... ,. 600
W 11 Griffin ,.220
Ansel Hjland... . 600
John Harris...., ,.12 60

Tbso Gillespie .. 13 40

Lane Thomas.... 4 20

Hoo, Lindley... ...2 20

Wm Ware ... 880
Geo Neet 8 00

O B Tolliver
W U Griffin J 20

MrsJame Wiodom 40

Mr.Fi.liIa 680
J E Yeroell 4 40

MrsU YKinseogs, 2 20

J G MtDSOS 4 20

0 F IteogbtOQ. 4 CO

Will Sovern...., ., 4 20

B J Smith 420

Smith 4 20
E II Hawkins 4 60
A 8 Powers 17 20
Frank Wilson . 0 10

Alfred Pugb 2 40
('has Lauer 300
E J Crow 4 80
F.I las Stewart .... 20
Jas Huffman .... 2 20
A P Oatrander ....20 40
Wm Holy .... 13 00
Scott Lindley 4 '.'0

Geo Thurman .... 0 20
Edward Maxwell .... 0 20
HO Wyatt .... 20
Kalph Farrow .... 12 NO

J 11 Miller .. .12 80
A J Langworlby ....14 40
Wm I'eriusu . ..12 80
Frank Wilkinson . . 7;o
John Morgan . ... 1 1 M

John Cbaalain .... 0 40
G W Langworlby. .... . ... 1140

Worthinglou..'. . ... 10 20
Al Key no hi a ....13 GO

Frank Tyler ... 6010
Satn'l Smith ....14811
J T Martin, bridge work .8 5 00
D E Buff, medical attendance on

pauper 12 00
Bill of Dr. Biissf 11 for enre of

pauper, $75 40, ordered at ... . 03 40
Mrs M J Miller, care of pnupers. 11 30
L D Hcnrhrotigh, supplies and

medical attendance ou pnttpers 10 !3
A 11 Fisk, bridge work and expos 10 25
u J lieebe. bndire lumlier 7 sw

E Davis, bridge work 20 25
Upper Willamette Lniuber Mnfg

Association, lumber M ii
V E Fisk, bridge work 31 IK)

Keal Estate Tratisters.

COTTMIS (I nova.

Llr.le Hamilton, Wm I .amies and
M W I,oiig et id to M S Cruson, lot 0,

blk 17, Long A Lnndess' ad; flit).
O vv et nl to frank li iinney,

lots 4, 5, blk 12, Long Landess' ad;
I121.

K F Smith to Mary J Kennedy, 1: J

of lot 4, blk 2 nnd W part of lot 3, blk
I, .Meftiritind sad; f:uH).

Xl'OKNI.

S 1. Lylle to D Tilton, lots on eait Niutb
strtet; tlM)

COTTiOK OIlOVK,

(I W Long et al to C P Church lot 1

blk 12, In Long and Lnmlcss' addition;
firm.

coiirno.
Jas T ltrwdiiig to W W Alllnghiim,

lots 3 and 4 blk 1, IVlaticy's addition,
$300.

coi-vra-

Amos D Hvland to R C Edwards, 100

acres in t 10 s, r 1 w; $ 10(H).

V Tilton to Andrew Lylle, 148.CS acres
in 1 18 s, r 4 w ; l.'aKHl.

L T ltoach to Wm II Siiangh, S acres iu
15 s, i 4 w: fill.
O & C 11 It Co lo Charles McFarland, 40

acres in 1 18 a, r 1 e; $120.
Plat ol Springfield I. O. O. F. cemetery

filed. It is located on tbe old Judkiu's
place nesr Glenwood Park.

minis iiohcrtson to i r inman o

acres in Tp 20 S, It 6 W: $300.

it v Howard lot; w wasnnurne v.

of SK 1 of See (I, T HI 8, K 4 W; ft.
ancy ti Ulark to 1. 1( Meal ol
see 14 1 10 s, r 2 w; $(100.

Obituary.

James Albert Lec, Infant son of
Marshal and Laura Martin, was born
in Lane county, Oregon, April 0, 1801.

Died Novembers, lsn2. The cause of
his death was strangulation with coal
oil. He was their only child, a bright
little boy whose pralllcand smiles were
tbe joy ol the home. Tbe heart-broke- n pa-

rents have Ibr sympathy of all in Ibeir loss.
bright flower plucked in lbs early bloom
life; a precious link from tbs earthly

chain of affection gone to form a
golden link in the heaveuly chain
of love. Thus ono by ono the dear
ones are willed away to draw our
hearts and allectlons to that bright
shore where parting and sorrow shall
Do no more.

Sleep thirling sleep on Jesus' breast,
May thy spirit forever In) at rest;
No care thy little form hath known,
Now Jesus claims thco as Hlsown.

Ella.
Tariff Reduced.

It Is a well known scientific- lact that pho
tographa will lade unless tbe chemicals
need in their manufacture are entirely elun
Inated. We have apeoial laoililies lor sucb
elimination and thorough washing at our
studio, thus reducing the possibility ol lad
ine lo tbe least fraction. It is also known
that the cheap Johns who are ol tbe class
that are bere today and gono tomorrow,
turn cut pboloa tbut almost entirely fade
away in a year's lime. We own our build
ing and bualneas and are responsible, irom
tbis date nntil turtber notice you can get
good cabinet photos at our studio lor $2,60
per doren.

r. A, 1UMKIN.

Lost in the Mountains. Albany
Democrat, Nov. 15: Lust Thursday
Mr. Irvine Fox, of Crawfordsvlllo, left
with his brother on a hunting exia'dl
tlon up the Calupoola, towards the Mo
hawk, isumiav ne was seen iy ins
brother for the last time and no trace
could be obtained of his wherealsiuts.
Word was brought to Crawfordsvlllo
last night, and several men left to hunt
lor the missing man, wno is nigniy ro--

by all. Ho Is 66 years of age
and has a family. A sou was expected
from Kugene today.

Taxi ths UiNssn.-T- be W. B 0.1 of
this city passed the best inspection ol the
several corps in Oregon when inspected by
the deptrtment president, Mrs. Train,

Tbis corps baa always been tbe
. . . .,t r :...,!., i. i. a v. I. tuesi m riiuaiiaiio wuia aim yum tut iw

year or two baa been best in numbers. At
tbis time, however, there are other corps
in the state which bsve a larger member
ship but none that excel in efficiency! of
wort.

A Libkl SoiT-T- be Portland Telegram
aays: Deputy United Uarsnal Binnot leti
Tuesday nigbt for Florence at tb mouth ol

tbe Siuslaw, to libel tne acbooner Lsniei
son, which went aground on lbs beach st
Ibat place last Friday. Tbe master ol tbe
vessel. Cantain Granules, was endeavoring
to Mil in, and succeeded in crossing tbe
bar, but got to tbe north of tbe channel and
gronnded

More Fruit. Dr. D. A. Paine Is
setting out about 1000 fruit trees on
tho 20 acres of land he purchased re-

cently Just west of of towu. They are
mostly silver and French prunes, royal
Ann cherries. Foster and Crawford

KtvsNTT-SsvrvT- liisTitPir Our old
lime friend. Geo Belabaw, celebrated bis
77th birtbdsv on Monday last with s nam
ber ot bis Iriends at tbe family residence,

AlUr partaking ol a bountiful repast pre
pared by bis smlstiie wne, ue company
dispersed wisbing " t nets ueorge uiauj r
tarns ol tbe (estive occasion.

Rni Aoascv A. W. HaakeU has
coived the sole agency for Engane and Lane

oouoty lot Ibe celebrated uediorn nour

propose selling it at wholesale and reUil.

He baa ot received a cariowu oi in is
oellent product.

Settle tp.

Intending soon to retire from the
wractice of medicine, I would request
all Indebted to rue to come forward
and settle at once.

J. Smiley.

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING AT

Alhuny Democrat, Nov. 15: Among
those attending tho ratification last
night from Corvallis was Charles Al-

bright, tho well known saloon keeper
of that city. The excursion train
reached Corvallis aliout 11 o'clock, and
ho went to his brother's home, where
ho resides, he Isdng a single man.
His brother Is now in California.
About 12:15 a shot was heard In the
house, nnd it was learned that Albright
had la-e- shot. Tho ball entering tho
lungs near the light shoulder, parted
directly through, to tho back, near tho
shoulder. Albright, It Is reported had
been drinking heavily. Who did it?
Albright refused to mako a statement
ami at 10 o'clock no arrest had been
made. The opinion Is that a woman
is in the nlhilr. and It Is possible It is a
ease of Justifiable homicide, Judging
irom Aiiirtgnt s position taken in tne
nfi'air. The wounded ninn will prob-
ably not live. Ho was bleeding con
siderably Internally, and the chances
were entirely against his recovery.

That Double Headed Snake.

KniTDR l'.utiE.NE Gi'Aitn: In your
last Issue of the weekly M('ARI,

12, I notiivd the article headed
A Double Headed Snake." I write

to correct a common but erroneous Idea
that there arc snakes in our country
with a head on each end. Your notice
lis's not state whero tho beads were

situate, I. iKittblo headed animals are
not unfreqiientlv olaterved of nearly all
Kenern and species, but tho heads are
n variably ou one and the same end.

They are slnmlv a deformity. A to
its eating Hies "for a few days," I will
say that the common food of snnkes Is
not tiles nor have 1 ever known a
unke to eat files. Would las triad to

hear further from Mr. Sweet regarding
his find. Truly yours,

Naturalist.
En I We were shown the specimen

and the two heads are on the same end
and are each abf.tit one Inch long from
the iKidy.

Why?

The Southern Pacific railroad com
pany gave tho tieople or Albany a
round trip rate of $3 to the Portland
ratification meeting tonight. Those

ho went irom have the
itibtful satisfaction of paying $0.05

which In proportion Is a third more
than the people of Albany paid.

I r the railroad company had given
IIIhtiiI excursion rate at lenst a bun- -
red would have iroiiu from Eugene

instead of the small numlier that felt
willing topny the excesslvo fare, when
they went simply as excursionists.

Schooner Danlelsoii Afloat.

(d. B. F. Alley Informs us that tho
iiorta telegraphed concerning the

grounding ot the schooner Danielson
at tho mouth of the Siuslaw last Frl- -

ay were highly colored. The schoon
er sailed safely across tho bar but when
insldo the wind failed and sho drilled
on tho Hand spit, a few feet outside the
jhnnnei. An anchor was tnrnwn out
o hold her where sho was until assist

ant) could be procured. Tho steamer
Lillian was having her boiler repaired
at tbo time, but soon got up steam and
at high tide Saturday morning took
the schooner up to Horence, where sno
now is loading lumber. The Daniel- -

son Is of about 100 tons register.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice iaherebv niven that the copart
nership heretofore existing between M. and
U. bvarverud, W. J. uamuoeu. ana rascno
rtannders, Jr., under the firm nam of M.
Svarverud & Co., baa tbis day been dis-

solved, Pascho Saunders retiring Irom tbs
rm. Tbe remaining members ol lb urm

il collect all sooouuts, pay all indebted
ness aud continns the business under ths
former firm name. ,

Dated al Eugene, Oregon, Nov 12. 1802.
M. BviavsaoD,
II. SVARVIBUD,
W. J. CaMI'UXlX,

Psscao SibRDii.

Hive Monkv. If nn v members of
your family attend the University you
can save money by locating In talr--
mount. Street car tickeis cost, j a
month, or $30 for ten months. This Is
10 per cent interest upon $'!io for each
person every year. But if you locate
ii Falrinount you save tins every year,

In car fares. A b)t In Falrmountls
therefore, worth $300 more than one at
a distance, where students have to ride
on the cars, but our price now In ouly
1 150 to $250 each. For salo by 1

MEO. 31. MILLER S CO.

Dally Guard, Nor. 17.

T.mTrn FsanviL. Mr. and Mrs. I. K.
Peters gsve a lantern festival to th Junior
Endoavor Society of tbs Congregational

church at Ibeir residence on High street

last evening. About 30 were present ana
enjoyed tb entertainment highly. Tbe
rooms wir bung with Chinese lanterns
and s stereopticon afforded amusement, bnt
tb boat and bostes soon lounu out mat
when pictures nl political leaders were east

on the csnvass a deelded diDerenc ot opin
ion ensned. Tbs coming citizens war

about equally divided on political lines.

Panrtinsa a Bbidos. Ths county eonit
bas been Informed Ibat some party is taking

out rock from tbe east side of th river a
short distance above Ibe bprlngneid nrnig.
This might cause an eddy into which drift
would be drawn witn a cnancs ot uijuiiuk
tbs east pier. Commissioner Parker will
investigate lue sunjeoi. as iu mme w.
lh. eounlr nearly 410.00O. and about as
much more was expended on bridge at
ibat place that were wasnea away

by floods. It I good policy to pro-

tect it. Tb Springfield bridge is lb best
bridge In Oiegon, being wholly of steel,

oept flooring, and built on stone piers. Tb

ipau is I'JU leei long. ,

EfcicriD 8Ton. H. F. Johnson, an
old pioneer ol Oregon and a resident oi
Junction precinct lor years, si th eleettoo

in Waabtuglon county, .uauo, vu u- -.-

berSlh, was elected state senator ou u
people' parly's ticket. Tbeldabj Citizen

newspaper aays: "Johnson la elected by
tb largest plurality ol any ol lb suooeaav

ful candidate and so far ss heard from baa
a majority of two over both bi opponents-- H

ia a brother of Dr. Johnson oi Junction
City. His old friends will b pleased to
learn ol bis sncces.

Keadi.no Room nECEPTioN.-T- he

board of managers of the Free Beading
Boom will give a reception at the
library rooms Friday evening, Novem-
ber 18th from 7:30 to 10 o'clock. e
acknowledge an invitation to attend
the same.

Dally Guard, Nov. 17.

Quite a Horn. Sheriff Noland
took to Portland with him a horn to
use In the procession that is a good
one. It is fifteen feet in length and
measures thirteen inches in diameter
at the large end, and Is labelled "Amer-
ican Tin i,?)"

Married. At the court house, In
Eugene. Oregon, Nov. 10, 1SI2, by
Judge M.W.Kinsey, Mr. V. S. Bond
and Miss Etta Thurman, all of Lane-count-

Oregon.


